Abstract-A compact triple-band high-temperature superconducting filter using a coupled-line stepped-impedance-resonator (C-SIR) has been proposed in this paper. Compared with the typical SIR, the proposed C-SIR can control transmission zeros effectively by changing the gap parameter g of the coupled line. In order to enhance the selectivity of the proposed filter, an interdigital structure between the C-SIR and feed lines has been utilized. Furthermore, to achieve better coupling of a two-order resonator, spiral-shaped lines are applied to the high-impedance transmission line section. The resultant filter shows a competitive merit in size miniaturization and high selectivity. For demonstration purposes, a triple-band filter operating at 1.57 GHz (GPS band), 3.5 GHz (WiMAX band), and 5.5 GHz (WLAN band) is designed, fabricated, and measured. Good agreement between the simulated and the measured results is observed.
I. INTRODUCTION

I
N recent years, multi-service wireless communication systems have gained much attention and application. Thus, the key components of the RF-front end, such as the microwave filters, antennas, couplers and other devices are developed in the direction of miniature and multi-band design. For example, multi-band planar bandpass filters (BPFs) with compact size, high performance, and low integration cost have been in great demand and various design approaches have been proposed to meet these requirements. Recently, microwave BPF with a triple-band characteristic have been designed through various approaches. Generally, several groups of microstrip resonator with different operating frequencies or multi-layer transmission structure are popularly applied to multi-band filter design. Triple-band filters were realized by cascading two or three pairs of microstrip resonators [1] , [2] , which leads to a relatively Manuscript received March 9, 2016 large circuit size. To pursuit for a small size, simple structure, and excellent performance, multi-mode resonators (MMR) were popularly used to design the triple-band BPF in past few years.
In [3] and [4] , the combination of one set of half-wavelength resonators and one or two sets of dual-mode stub-loaded resonators (SLRs) was proposed. In addition, compact triple-band BPF can be constructed using tri-section stepped-impedance resonators (SIRs) [5] , multi-mode ring resonators [6] , multi-stub loaded resonators [7] , multi-mode square ring loaded resonator (SRLR) [8] , and multi-mode split ring resonator [9] . These filters can provide a compact circuit size with excellent filtering performance. Nevertheless, their higher order passbands are with a noticeable insertion loss of more than 1 dB. It is well known that high-temperature superconducting (HTS) thin films with extremely low microwave surface resistance are able to produce high performance microwave devices with both low insertion loss and sharp rejection [10] - [13] . Generally, the current study on HTS filter mainly focuses on the single passband filter [14] , [15] , and only few attempts have thus far been made on triple-band HTS BPFs [16] - [19] . For example, triple-band HTS filters were designed by using multi-spiral resonators in [16] , but some complex synthesis algorithms are required for good performance. In addition, triple-band HTS filters have been realized by using multi-mode split-ring resonators [17] , multi-mode SLRs [18] , [19] . Thus, compact tripleband HTS BPF design will attract more and more attention at nowadays. Nevertheless, only few attempts have been proposed for triband filter design and wireless applications using HTS technology so far.
In this paper, a compact HTS triple-band BPF is proposed by using coupled-line stepped-impedance-resonator (C-SIR). The paper is divided into four parts altogether. A novel C-SIR can generate three harmonic peaks, which is analyzed by even-odd analysis method in Section II. Then in Section III, a triple-band HTS BPF for wireless applications is designed using the proposed C-SIR. In addition, measured results verify the proposed design method in Section III. Finally, a conclusion is given in Section IV.
II. ANALYSIS OF COULED-LINE SIR
Three types of microstrip SIRs called Type-A, Type-B, and Type-C are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Type-A is a typical SIR which was reported in [20] . It consists of one low-impedance lines and one high-impedance lines, where (Z 1 , θ 1 ) and (Z 2 , θ 2 ) are their corresponding impedances and electrical lengths. Generally, SIR is applied to design dual-band or triple-band filters [21] . In Fig. 1(b) , a shunted-line SIR(S-SIR) called Type-B can provide an efficient way to realize the dual-band filter, especially when two passbands are closely spaced and miniaturization [22] . It is composed by three uniform impedance transmission lines, where (Z 1 , θ 1 ) and (Z 2 , θ 2 ) are their corresponding impedances and electrical lengths. In this work, the proposed C-SIR called Type-C consists of one coupled-line and one UIR, where (Z 1o , Z 1e , θ 1 ) and (Z 2 , θ 2 ) are their corresponding impedances and electrical lengths, as shown in Fig. 1(c) . Different from S-SIR, a controllable parameter g in C-SIR can change the odd-mode impedance and even-mode impedance (Z 1o and Z 1e ) of coupledline section and provide more freedom degrees for filter design. In order to analyze resonance characteristics of three SIRs, the typical examples are designed and simulated. And the design parameters are tabulated in Table I. From Table I , it is presented that the dimensions of three SIRs are the same expect the coupling gap g. Fig. 2 shows the simulated insertion loss of three SIRs. And, it is clear that the C-SIR exhibits similar resonance characteristics as the S-SIR does. Also, it can control transmission zeros (T z1 , T z2 , and T z3 ) effectively by changing the parameter g of the coupled-line. To study its transmission performances, the odd-mode and even-mode equivalent circuits of the C-SIR are given in Fig. 3 . Since the proposed C-SIR is a symmetric structure, the evenand odd-mode theory is adopted to analyze it [23] .
Under the odd-mode excitation, the resonant condition at f oddi can be described as:
Under the even-mode excitation, the resonant condition at f even1 , f even2 and f even3 can be described as:
where K e = 2Y 1e /Y 2 . In order to simplify calculation, the electric length ratio is defined as: By using the solution to (2), Fig. 3 depicts the first and second even-mode spurious resonant frequencies, f even2 and f even3 , normalized by the fundamental resonant frequency f even1 against u under different values of K e . It is noted that the normalized f even2 /f even1 and f even3 /f even1 are observed to be 2 and 3 when K e equals to 1 from Fig. 3 , which is consistent with the uniform-impedance resonator. From Fig. 3 , by choosing K e and u properly, the resonant frequencies, f even1 , f even2 and f even3 can be designed to locate in the desired first, second and third passband, respectively.
III. TRIPLE-BAND FILTER IMPLEMENTION AND RESULTS
In order to testify the theoretical analysis, a triple-band HTS filter is designed and fabricated. Fig. 4 shows the geometry of the proposed triple-band BPF. Two C-SIRs are coupled by spiralshape structure. In addition, there is an interdigital structure between the 50 Ω feed-lines and C-SIR, which is introduced for external Q.
The photograph of the tri-band HTS filter is shown in Fig. 5 . It was fabricated on a substrate with relative dielectric constant of 9.78 and thickness of 0.5 mm. And the dimension parameters of this filter are optimized as follows: L 1 = 4.225, L 2 = 29.925, L 3 = 3.525, g 1 = 0.05, g 2 = 0.15, g 3 = 0.225, W 1 = 0.05 (unit: mm). The overall size of this filter is about 13.4 mm × 11.0 mm (0.18λ g by 0.15λ g , where λ g is the guided wavelength at the central frequency of the first passband).
In this work, the filter is packaged into a gold-plated housing box. And, we set up the filter in a cryostat with a cryogenic cooler and connected its input and output connectors to hermetic coaxial connectors with Cu semi-rigid cables. Measurements were done in a cryogenic cooler by Agilent network analyzer N5230A at 77 K, and the calibration was done inside the cooler. the return losses are greater than 25.16, 26.2, and 28.4 dB, respectively. Four transmission zeros are created at 1.1, 2.26, 2.79, and 4.08 GHz, respectively, resulting in high selectivity response.
And Fig. 7 shows the insertion loss |S 21 | vs. frequency at different temperatures. At temperature of T = 90 K, which are the critical temperature Tc of the YBCO, no filtering effect was observed. It is found that the filter has both perfect filtering effect performance (T < 90 K) and no filtering effect performance (T = 90 K). Such changes are due to some of Cooper pairs are broken into normal quasi-particles at finite temperatures because of thermal excitation and normal electrons provide an ohmic resistive channel for the flow of the electric current. Thus, the filtering capability of the proposed HTS filter appears with decreasing temperature.
The effect of the coupled length L 0 and coupled gap g 1 on insertion loss, |S 21 |, is shown in Fig. 8 . It is clear that the coupled length L 0 can tune the center frequencies and bandwidths of the three passbands, and it has effect on two transmission zeros between first band and second bands in Fig. 8(a) . And it is observed that the coupled gap g changes the bandwidth of the second passband and two transmission zeros between first band and second bands whereas it has a little influence on the first and third passbands. Fig. 9 depicts the simulated |S 21 | results of this proposed C-SIR in the loose coupling condition. Two transmission zeros (T z1 , T z4 ) can be created intrinsically by this proposed coupledline SIR. In Fig. 10 , it is shown that the two transmission zeros (T z2 and T z3 ) varied drastically with different g 4 , where g 4 is the key controllable parameter of the second coupling path. And the main reason for this is that T z1 and T z4 are produced by C-SIR. In addition, two coupling paths of the proposed HTS filter are shown in Fig. 4 . Full and dash line represents two paths respectively. Due to the equal magnitude and nearly 180°out of phase coupling through the different paths that cancel out each other at certain frequency, two transmission zeros (T z2 and T z3 ) can be created.
IV. CONCLUSION
A compact triple-band HTS BPF for GPS, WiMAX, and WLAN applications using the proposed C-SIR is designed and analyzed in this paper. Compared with the typical SIR, the proposed C-SIR has advantages of miniaturization and the controllable transmission zeros for high-selectivity performances.
Also, the presented HTS BPF has merits of low loss. A good agreement between the simulated and experimental responses is obtained and demonstrated. It is expected to apply for multiband and multi-service wireless communication system.
